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THE HAWAIIAN QUESTION.

"William 11. Castle, late Hawaiian
minister in "Washington, writing con-

cerning the Hawaiian
situation, presents, in a lengthy, but
able article, a strong argument in
favor of annexation. "We print the
article in part, lie says:

"A pood deal is said in these days
abuiit the annexation of Hawaii, or
the Hawaiian Islands, and there is

much misrepresentation by enemies
of the movement, with consequent j

misunderstanding.
"Some say it is unconstitutional.

That was settled when
l rtliniwi tvnc nnirtxrwl rlMm I'M I Tl .AiUU lOMtlJtl 4lO tllllll.Vl.ll L Illy pwil- -

ciple that foreign territory ma' be

annexed has been acted upon by
the United States seveial times since
then, and has been aHirmed by the
supreme court more than once. The
question of constitutional' need
trouble no one. Have any but good
results followed the annexations of
Louisiana, Texas, California or
Alaska? "Would an' loyal American
undo any of that work ?

'The only in the case is
one of policy. "Will the United
Stales receive any benefit by annex-

ing Hawaii? This, you will observe,
is wholly distinct from the matter of
whether Hawaii wants to be annexed.
There is no doubt on the latter ques-

tion. The Americans here earnestly
desire it. This view is shared by
most thoughtful Hawaiians, as well
as many others of different nationali-
ties. It will be commercially better
for Hawaii, but what is more, it is

absolutely necessary in order to
keep this stronghold of the north Pa-

cific within the lines cf modern civil
ization. "Without it American ideas
and European enlightenment must
succumb to orientalism, to the great
and enduring injur' of the United
States. Let me explain why.

"Hawaii was civilized and Chris-

tianized bv Ameiica. It is the
western outpost of our civilization.
Ilecause America was first on the
field it was able to accomplish this,
and it has been an object of the for- -

eign policy of the United States ever
since to maintain American influence
paramount. "With tiiis in view the
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induced to
all Ha.vaii Cros in quality. It

is extra
the ro-- ; and of

sources of the country, opened its
ports to a broad commerce. Here
only, in the whole world of foreign
trade and commerce, is America

it
"In 1800 Hawaii 7,1U,

ilU.-1- in value, of which
was bought in the States.

Jt $1.0,. and of,
'

this the United States took
098.1) ; that is 02.2(5 per cent of our

trade and commerce was with j

the United States. Oreat Britain!
:..'." per cent; Germany .Ofio, ori

less than one per cent. China and
Japan had 2.f)(! per cent, although
they number over 10,000 out of a
population of 110,000. American
ships $1S,717,.V12,S.) this
trade, or 82. 52 per cent, and it j

is said that the Hag of the United
States has disappeared from
the sea! It is not true here, for tho
reciprocity treaty has made that ling

supreme. Hawaiian vessels carried
$l,101,058.G8,or 5.20 per cent, and
many ships under the Hawaiian Hag

built in the United States and
are here owned Americans. Uight
here it may noted that ncirly
every one of the large licet of stcam- -

ers on tho internal trade

built in the United States. One

important exception might be noted.
Thc steamer Claudine was built by a

n j very prominent member of the sugar
trust in Scotland, probably because

cheaply, brought

trade;
'

1897 n

question

question

now is under our Hag. "Within

year past we have built four steam-

ers in the states, none elsewhere.
"All of our bricks, lime

and other material come
from the Pacific coast of the United
States. The farmers of that locality
also share in the benefits of the
treaty, for all our Hour and other
forms of cereal as well as hay

grain to feed our cattle and
other (aninials, is bought there. St.
Louis, Fort Scott and other places
east of the mountains, as well as San
Francisco, have their share in these
benefits, for much of our sugar

and other hardware conies
from those places.

Concluded in next issue.

bone of contention in the
Uncompaghre Ute reservation, mys-

tifying lo the general reader, the
large deposit of asphalt and
estimated at 24,000,000 tons and
valued at 200,000,000. Senator
Vilas, who did effective woik in

out points of weakness in
the Morgan Nicaragua canal bill, op-

posed the opjning of the reservation,
alleging it was scheme of cer-

tain speculators to grab the lands, but
the Indian bill- has now passed both
houses with the Uncompaghre clause
in it. The other end of the story is
found in the proposal that asphalt,
now on the free list, shall pay from
Sl.oO to per ton duty. Of course,
if the reservation is opened, some-

body will get the land, and if asphalt
is protected, those who have asphalt
for sale be benefited to
some extent. Neither of these dis-

asters, however, is That
country should prosper or individ-

uals make money is deplorable and
damnable only In Democratic eyes.
Oregonian.

Garden flose
We are for the
celebrated MALTESE
CROSS. Every body
knows that it is the
best Hose on the

today.
treaty of reciprocity negotiated also carry the Ilidjre--

ratified in 1S0. It had the wood brand of Hoso, which
i : iiiujiuu iui uir'ul. jvmuuuaiis wuiu we recommend as superior

to seek' investment nere. article second only our
of prospeied, tese brand

Americans received the greatest ben made on strong duck,
efit. They had developed the best rubber. Then

carry the Wallabout
quality and

medium
than the

everything. Let few "best the market."
figures make the showing: We sell for what, rnnllv
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!C1,20S.-12- 0
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exported 15,230.1.",
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a good, serviceable Hose.
.ee our stock before buvintr
elsewhere

BICYCLE
REPAIRING.

to

doing Bicycle Repair

in
Dalles.

entrusted to
receive prompt

MAIER& BENTON'S

A. II.g
'Attorney Counsellor at

Practice in una of
Washington,

Wholesale.

The highest claim for
is "J tint at

good ats Durham."
old smoker

is none just
as good as

Mackwei
BULL

SmoEtin
Yon wiil find cue coupon insido

cacn two ounce foac-;,r.n-u two con
norm each four ounce
bag cf BlackwclI'iJ
Bay a bag thio cele-
brated end rend the

' coupon which cives n list
of valuable presents nud 'low

to get them. S

THE CELEBRATED !

and
HOP GOLD BEER

as tonic.

mm J

CHines Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H

on draught
and in bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt ETutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, uneqnaled a

fa

and

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

v

C. F. STEPHENS,
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa

leads on to fortttne."
poet unauestionablv had reference the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRAIMDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those out at greatly-reduce- d i.

MICHBLBACH BRICK. - - UNIG.N ST.

New York Weekly Tribune
i'Oli

Farmers and Villagers,
YOK

Fathers and Mothers,
kou

Sons and Daughters,
KOlt

the Family.

We have secured the!
Services Of Mr. Joseph Witl1 ulse of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
TTivoVirk-f- nrhn UacW i nxct uml 11,0 American people now anxious lo give tlietr attention liomo andnuouuu, WilU Jldb OodH i business interests. To meet this condition, polities will have far less snaeo ami

anotiier .M:to or Aiuiomu occasion a of the
it .1. l ii . . !. . i . r . .i i mitrnirttn i . i i .

"WTVvrTi. i Bllor P"ncipjen mr wiucii iiir, imuuiMi lauorea irom inceptionmg ana, UrUn IOl' to tho day. and won ito victories.
the last five years
The All work

him will

(iUIUiKV,

and Law,

AKUNGTON, OREGON.

tho State Federal Courts
Oregon und

other
tobaccos

Every
knows there

inside
Durham.

of

The to

goods

All

are

prominence, until demands renewalmuti1,10 naa its
present greatest

Janii-yin- o

tobacco

Every possible effort will bo put forth, and money freely spout, to make THE
WEHKLY TRIBUNE n National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining und imlisneneablo to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

MMT Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Office, New York City, acd a sample copy of Tho New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to you.

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
"Rolls of Wall Taper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Siiipes-'ta- li Dmi Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rilAN'SACT A O ENKKA1. HANKING 11USINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight En-hiiii'j- f anil Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, mul various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-ornb- le

terms.
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ORTHERN

TO

PACIFIC

eluding

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
VAVl.

MINSEAl'OLI
liVl.VTU
KAlUiO
iKA.Nl FOU

UKOOKSTON

IIKIjKN'A an
1UJTTK

Through Tiekets
TO

OIIICAtiO
AVA8IllX(iTI)S
I'lllI.AllIU.l'HIA
NEW VOKIC
1SOSTON AND A 1. 1.
1'OINTS HAST SOUTH

For Information, timu curds, mnnsnini rinkats.
cal ouorwrltoto

ST.

WINKIl'KG

Mill

W. C. ALL A WAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

on
A. D. CHAItLTON. Asst. G, P. A.,

Joo. Morrlbon Cor. Third. I'ortlnwl Oregon

Im. comini,
SOU-- : DKAI.KK IN THE DAI.l.KS Or

I.ri Burial If mm
A Perfect Proton! in n frniti Writ at nnA

the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the inOSt OXIKMlflivn vmiltu vi-- . al.cnluln
security and durability, thus making a
I'euiiuiiciu anu imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened

with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Condni has on hand a large sup-
ply ot first-clas- s Marble, to bo used in
iuuiimiiuniB, etc. rrices lower than in
Portland.

Tills Ib Your Opportunity
On receipt of ten cents, ensb or stamps,

a generous Bamplo will bo mailed of thomost popular Catarrh and Hoy Fever Curo
(Ely'B Cream liahn) sufficient to demon,

trato tho great morits of tho remedy.
ELY BUOTHEH8,

CO Wurren Bt., Now York City.
Hev. Join Reld, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. Ican empbasizo Ins Btateraent, "It is a poal.
live euro for catarrh if uned as directed."

ov. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor CentralPwfc
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and coutoiuB no mercury
nor any mjurtouo drug. Price, SO cont.

You Get
the Proffh

and Middlemen by buviiwd !

7

No better wheel made than the

Acsiie recycle
Built in our own factory by

material unci the most Improved
machinery. Wo ha vo no 'aqents
Sold direct from factory to th1
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WltlVS FOR

Our Interesting Ofe
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Intl.

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles, Portland al Istiiii

Navigation Co.'s

strs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

11CTWEEK

The Dalles, Hood Ktvcr, Cascade Locks and
dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

DOWN THE YM
OR TO

EASTERN (HI!

II so, snvo monej' and enjoy a beautiful trlpon

the Columbiu. The train arrivail
The Dulles in ample time lor pasEenirerstoUle
the steamer, nrrivlns i Portland in timeloitie
outgoing Southern mid Northern traini;

imsteiiBers arriving in The Dalles in tint
to take tliu East-boun- train.

For further information apply to

J. X. HARNEY, Agent,
Oak .Street Dock, Portland, Oregon,

Or W. C. AM.AWAY, Gcn.Agt,
Tlie Dalles, Oitgoi

DOORS,

"WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

HI. Gr-I- D IE IN" T

DR. GUIM'3
ijiritovBK

LIVER1XSffluo. OnoI'ill'"J5V
A mojraent r.t t lio bowels "R'SSxa&'&

me Columbia mm

PORKand BEEr
MANITFAtlTUitKHa ov

Pine Lard and Sausag

1'nrarc nf BRAND

HAMS BACON
.,t-- vrn.

DRIED UKi


